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Saturday, October 5

GENERAL CONFERENCE

President Marion G. Romney

We have just listened

Theodore M. Burton.

to Elder

We shall now hear from Elder

Bernard P. Brockbank. He will be
followed by Elder James E. Faust, all

Assistants to the Council of the Twelve.

Elder Bernard P. Brockbank

Assistant to the Council of the Twelve

My dear brothers and sisters, the

first uttered words of the Prince of

Peace, as recorded in the New Testa-

ment, are "Repent ... for the kingdom
of God is at hand." (Matt. 3:2.)

Repentance is a divine principle and is

required for man's salvation into the

kingdom of heaven.

Importance of repentance

President David O. McKay, when
speaking on the importance of

repentance, said, "Every principle and
ordinance of the gospel of Jesus Christ

is significant and important in

contributing to the progress, happiness,

and eternal life of man, but there is

none more essential to the salvation of

the human family than the divine and

eternally operative principle,

repentance. Without it, no one can be

saved. Without it, no one can . . . pro-

gress." (Gospel Ideals, Improvement
Era, 1953, p. 13.)

The atoning sacrifice of Jesus

Christ, the Savior, made it possible for

each individual to receive forgiveness of

his sins. His atonement and teachings

made it possible for me and for you to

repent and to be prepared to enter into

the kingdom of heaven.

President Spencer W. Kimball said,

"When we think of the great sacrifice of

our Lord Jesus Christ and the suffering

he endured for us, we would be ingrates

if we did not appreciate it so far as our

power made it possible. He suffered and
died for us, yet if we do not repent, all

his anguish and pain on our account are

futile." (The Miracle of Forgiveness,

Bookcraft, Inc., 1969, p. 145.)

Jesus taught, "For behold, I, God,

have suffered these things for all, that

they might not suffer if they would

repent;

"But if they would not repent they

must suffer even as I." (D&C 19: 16-17.)

I repeat, "But if they would not repent

they must suffer even as I."

The devil's mission

The great prophet Abinadi gave

this warning: "But remember that he

that persists in his own carnal nature,

and goes on in the ways of sin and re-

bellion against God, remaineth in his

fallen state and the devil hath all power
over him. Therefore, he is as though

there was no redemption made, being

an enemy to God; and also is the devil

an enemy to God." (Mosiah 16:5.)

The devil is strongly against man's

repenting and preparing himself for the

kingdom of heaven. The devil's mission

and goal is to destroy man's potential

godliness and his preparation to be

again with his Heavenly Father.

Repentance will stop the devil and keep

him from entering the hearts of men.

Jesus Christ lived his life and gave

his life so that man might have the

gospel and repent and prepare himself

to live with God in the kingdom of

heaven. Jesus said, "No unclean thing

can enter into his kingdom; therefore

nothing entereth into his rest save it be

those who have washed their garments

in my blood, because of their faith, and
the repentance of all their sins, and
their faithfulness unto the end." (3 Ne.

27:19.)
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Repent . . . and be converted

It is written in the scriptures, "All

have sinned, and come short of the

glory of God." (Rom. 3:23.) "Repent ye

therefore, and be converted, that your

sins may be blotted out." (Acts 3:19.)

"For I the Lord cannot look upon sin

with the least degree of allowance."

(D&C1:31.)
President Harold B. Lee gave this

counsel: "The heaviest burden that one

has to bear in this life is the burden of

sin." (Ensign, July 1973, p. 123.) The
apostle Paul taught, "The wages of sin

is death." (Rom. 6:23.) The wages of

sins that are not repented of is

death—death to man's potential god-

liness, death to man's opportunity for

eternal life with his Heavenly Father.

The prophet Alma counseled the

people, "Except ye repent ye can in no-

wise inherit the kingdom of heaven."

(Al. 5:51).

The apostle Peter said, "The Lord
is not . . . willing that any should perish,

but that all should come to repentance."

(2 Pet. 3:9.) What is repentance?

Repentance is sorrow for sin, with self-

condemnation, and complete turning

away from sin. It is, therefore, more
than regret and remorse; it brings about

changes and makes room for the Christ-

like life in preparation for entering into

the kingdom of heaven. Repentance is

turning away from that which is not ac-

cording to God's commandments and

striving and knowing and living accord-

ing to his commandments.

How to repent

King Benjamin counseled his

people on how to repent. "Ye must

repent of your sins and forsake them,

and humble yourselves before God;
and ask in sincerity of heart that he

would forgive you; and now, if you
believe all these things, see that you do

them. . .

.

"And behold, I say unto you that as

you do this ye shall always rejoice, and
be filled with the love of God, and al-

ways retain a remission of your sins;

and ye shall grow in the knowledge of

the glory of him that created you."

(Mosiah4:10, 12.)

Jesus taught the people, "1, the

Lord, forgive sins, and am merciful

unto those who confess their sins with

humble hearts." (D&C 61:2.) "He who
has repented of his sins," the Lord said,

"the same is forgiven, and 1, the Lord,

remember them no more." (D&C
58:42.)

The prophet Moses said that

through repentance "ye might be
sanctified from all sin, and enjoy the

words of eternal life in this world, and
eternal life in the world to come, even

immortal glory." (Moses 6:59.)

Jesus warned that only a few would
confess and forsake their sins and pay

the price to find the Lord's way to the

kingdom of heaven. Many will take and
follow the course that leads to destruc-

tion, destruction of the divine privilege

of living with God. The Savior com-
manded, "Enter ye in at the strait gate:

for wide is the gate, and broad is the

way, that leadeth to destruction, and
many there be which go in thereat:

"Because strait is the gate, and nar-

row is the way, which leadeth unto life,

and few there be that find it." (Matt.

7:13-14.)

And why are there few that will

find the Lord's straight and narrow way
which leadeth unto life and salvation

into the kingdom of God? Because they

will not repent. Because they will not

learn and keep all of God's command-
ments. They will not follow Jesus

Christ. They will not find and follow the

Lord's living prophet and apostles.

Trifling with sacred things

What is God's most important and

greatest blessing for his obedient

children? He commanded and
promised, "Trifle not with sacred things.

If thou wilt do good, yea, and hold out

faithful to the end, thou shalt be saved

in the kingdom of God." (D&C 6:12-

13.)
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"Trifle not with sacred things."

Many trifle with the sacred com-
mandment "Thou shalt love the Lord

thy God with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy mind." (Matt.

22:37.) Some disrespect God and love

his worldly creations more than they

love God. They love the creature more

than they love the Creator. Some love

pleasure more than they love God.

Many of the Lord's children trifle

with the sacred privilege of eternal mar-
riage by the Lord's priesthood in his

temples. The Lord said that through his

priesthood male and female should be

"one flesh" when married. (See Matt.

19:5-6.) Many settle for "until death do
you part." They trifle with sacred things.

Many trifle with the sacred com-

mandment "Thou shalt not commit
adultery" (Exod. 20: 14) and indulge

their minds and bodies in illicit, promis-

cuous sex acts. From the teachings of

the scriptures we find that those that are

guilty of illicit sex acts, unless they

repent, cannot inherit the kingdom of

God.
Some trifle with the Lord's sacred,

hallowed Sabbath day and spend the

day in sports, pleasure, and other

worldly interests when they should have

been resting from worldly interests and
devoting time to the spiritual side of

life in reading the scriptures, attending

religious meetings, in developing greater

love for God, self, neighbor, and family.

Some trifle with the sacred scrip-

tures. Jesus commanded, "Search the

scriptures." (John 5:39.) They ignore

the scriptures and fail to search them.

Some trifle with the Lord's divine law of

tithing and choose to rob God of his

tithing, and as a result, the Lord said

they are cursed with a curse, and unless

they repent they cannot inherit the

kingdom of God.
Some trifle with the sacred

responsibility of doing their genealogy

research and temple work for both the

living and the dead. Some trifle with

their sacred godlike minds and bodies

and use drugs and stimulants to receive

a lift when they should receive their lift

from repentance and from knowing and
loving God and living his command-
ments.

Some trifle with the priesthood of

God and destroy and make mockery
out of its power. The Lord said they do

this because they become so engrossed

in worldly interests. (See D&C 121:34-

35.)

Some trifle with the sacred right to

have children. Some trifle with the

sacred right to love their neighbors as

themselves. Some trifle with their sacred

right to pray to their Father in heaven.

They make up excuses and philosophies

that make prayers look unwise and
foolish.

Some trifle with the sacred com-
mandment, "Be ye therefore perfect,

even as your Father which is in heaven
is perfect." (Matt. 5:48.) Perfection is

the divine way and comes through
repentance and following Jesus Christ.

Each of us should make a list using

God's commandments of what we need
to do to attain salvation in the kingdom
of God.

Progress through repentance

There is no progress toward the

kingdom of God without repentance.

Our president, Spencer W. Kimball,

said, "Repentance is ever the key to a

better, happier life." All of us need it,

whether our sins be minor or grievous

ones.

We all have need of the progress

that comes from the purifying power of

repentance. We need to comprehend
more fully the potential godliness that

we possess and the glorious opportunity

to repent and to prepare to live some
day in the kingdom of God. When did

you last use the divine cleansing power

of repentance?

"Remember," Jesus said, "the

worth of souls is great in the sight of

God;
"And how great is his joy in the

soul that repenteth!" (D&C 18: 10, 13.)

Every day in our prayers we should

thank God for the divine principle of
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repentance, in the name of Jesus Christ.

Amen.

President Marion G. Romney
Elder Bernard P. Brockbank,

Assistant to the Council of the Twelve,

has just addressed us.

We shall now be pleased to hear

from Elder James E. Faust, Assistant to

the Council of the Twelve.

Elder James E. Faust

Assistant to the Council of the Twelve

It has recently been my privilege,

along with the other General Au-
thorities assigned to attend the great

area conference in Stockholm, to travel

to a limited extent in the great Scandi-

navian countries and on other assign-

ments in England.

Moral dry rot

For many centuries these countries

have been considered to be among the

most enlightened and advanced in the

history of the world. Their peoples have

made great contributions to the

comfort, well-being, and culture of so-

ciety. But, as in America and so many
other countries, there is in these coun-

tries evidence of a sickening plague

which is sapping, if not destroying, the

life blood of humanity. The plague

about which I speak seems most ob-

vious among many of the young people,

of youth and young adult age, although

it is by no means limited to them. I refer

to the steady, creeping moral dry rot

which is manifested in the obscenity of

their behavior and dress and in the de-

basing entertainment and the centers of

pornography which they frequent.

Many of these young people appear not

only as vulgar, but dirty and repulsive.

They have "freaked out." Many seem to

have forsaken all that is decent and

possess a moral sickness and cynicism

which is crippling and strangling to the

enlightened human soul. They are eager

participants in all of the repulsive and

degrading practices which God has

warned humanity against throughout

the ages.

There seem to be few countries in

this world whose people have escaped

this plague, for it is epidemic in propor-

tion.

Stockholm conference

In great contrast to the low scenes

in some of the streets, when we
assembled in St. Erik's Fair Center in

Stockholm where 4,000 members of this

Church had assembled, there was a

completely different spirit and ap-

pearance. The youth and young adults

at this great conference, along with the

others participating, sang, danced, and
demonstrated the best of themselves

and their culture in a most delightful

and uplifting manner. As we looked
into their happy, clean, and appealing

countenances and felt their enlightened

presence, they radiated great moral

strength and beauty. They reflected an

inner light, even like the quartz prisms

their Viking forefathers used to refract

the rays of the sun when it was below
the horizon to enable them to get their

bearings. These youth and young adults

are part of an almost worldwide new
aristocracy—as the elect of God—who
know that the source of all light is

divine.

A new aristocracy

The message I wish to speak today

is one of hope. It concerns a conviction

as well as a challenge that the youth,

young adults, and young marrieds of

this Church who believe in and follow

its lofty purposes as a part of this new
aristocracy will, by their influence and

example, begin to reverse this


